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growing rapidly, but far behind for the
season of the year. Very wct spripg
caused late sowieg. Iluekwhet,-in.
uroasd acrengo, but late and backward;
crop don't giegood promise. flarley
late; stand thin on the ground, par-
ticularly on low lande. Tho crop ivili bu
betow an average. Potatees, iii conse-
quence of lato plsuîting, are in inany
places far beliiii I formier seasons; tho
p;asts havo co-au up woli, colour good,
stocke free fromt bugs and other vernili,
and the cr01> in grovtlt advonicing rapidly.
Turnilpe late, aîîd not nt al proînisitng;
ceiitiued wet wcathur iii spring caused
thu soil ta becomo lbard and bakcd ; the
Tucnip, crop cannot flourieh under such
circumuatances, consequontly the crop here
wMU be below the wvzrage Mnglds
are net sown extensivcly in this place,
but where they have ben sowVn, par-
ticularly the carly sown, look vigorous
and promieing. The Hay, Qat aud
Potate crops are the three on wbieh our
fariners largcly depond for thoir pros-
perity, and, although the Oat and Potato
crops sheuld not corne up ta the mark,
yet the preînising Hay harvest %vilI more
than counterlialunce tue deficiency. Hlay
lands prepared with lime as atop-dressing
give promise of an uncoînion yield.
When our farmers ivake up to the impor-
tance of usieg lime on our iends then
WMl agriculture flourish in our midat.

Tour -humble servaný
DAvî») AiRcum&n.

HKANTS COUNTY.
MiLsoiw, Juîy 1Gth, 1883.

The grass crop in Shnbonacadie and
vicinity will be rather below the average,
but net te aay a ell'rt crop. On account
of the wvet spring the acruage in grain in
ranch leas thant the average, and %vitlî the
exception of somae filde of carly grain, is
now suffering frcm want of raie. The
samne may be raid of moots, but thore je
yet turne for Turnips ta make a geed
crop if seasnable showers set in 8o.
The flaîy in thie lecality wvill be mue)>
cariier than usual, both Tiunothy aud
Clover being inucl aliead of let year in
maturity.

Tours trttly,
G. WV. WÂLKEnn.

MAITLAND, JUlY 1Gth, 1883.
Dsar ;Sýa,-Owing te the very wet

'weathcr during the greater part of the
month ef May, the getting in of creps,
oxcept in dry greund, wvas niuch deiayed,
Yet the appearance at present is very
ge00. May promises an abiudant crop.
Petatoes and ocher reot ri«ps are looking
WeHi and grewing fast, In grain the
ravages of rash snd weevil, the former in
esa and beth in wnîeat, have almeet
etopped their cultivationi; the principal
graiin crop being barley, with a littie

buckwheat, botit of whioh at present are
doing wvelt auîd witlî seasonabloeshewers
ivili yield a god returu.

Tours truly,
ESTRPHExi IUTZ4AIL

INVERNESS COUNTY.

WnYcecoMÀGg,, 0. B3.,
July 13th, 1883.

Dear Sir,-In reply te your favor of
the 9tli iiîst., prospects for the husbuuîd-
niait are iii every wvay Most enceliragiiig.
Tho wet season iii cariy spriîîg reducQd
the acrenge sowni, but tlîo quality promises
te Makte up fur quîîntity lacking. With us
grass is above the average. WVheat je leok-
iuîg ire!!, and a considerablo breadth sewn.
Potatoes vcry good as yet, but it je rather
early te anticipate result. Oats and
Buckwheat appnrently deieg well. Rot
crope are flot extensively 8ovi hore;
îvhat ie soîva je doiuîg welL Sinalt fruits
are in abundance, and applecancd plumes
give promise of an excellent crop. On
te whole our fariners have every reason

ta bie hepeful L.nd gratuful.,,
Very truly you,

LAUCBILIN J. B1AIT.

Kr.G;o' ONTY.

WOLIMvILLE, JulY llth, 1883.
Dear Sir,--Tho present condition of

thre crops is flatteriiîg ini this district.
Grass on fluckwith D3yke sbundant,
qualitygood. Potatoos are yery proînising.
If thore, je any one thing thre fariners of
Kings know, and knew thereughly, it je
the art of grewing pûtatoos. They have
reduced it te a science. The Colorado
Ilcetie hua put in an appearatice, for
certain; %ve have it in the various stages,
frein the ogC te te perfect inseot. The
itiseet tribos arù more nuinerous eacit
succeeding yoar. The appie crop ivill be
in some sections a failure. Reports are
couflioting.

Youis,
W. IL O. H1ALIBURTON.

LoWER CANARiD, CORtNWALLIS,
Juiy 18, 1888.

Dear Sir,-On my return home aftor
a feîv days absence, I receivod yours of
the ]2th inst., and in comnpliance ivitit
your requefit I give te falloiving as the
geecral opinion upon the stata of the
crops in thie part of the Couîîty :-Hay.
Our farmers are in the inidst of this
harvest, The crop is prebably an aver-
nge one, big large on good lande, botli
upli8aned dyko, îvhile iL ie couisidoed
bclew thu usual yield on the poorer and
lato lande. Se far it je boing hotiped
without raiîî. Griain.-Oats loek very
prornising, and a good many sown.
Wlu±ut and ether corcals but little sown,
but are looking unusuilly woll. Fruit, the
genoral opinion ie that appies, peais and

Plumes i'li hoe boiow an average crep in
tuis Cuunty, but iL ie yet tue early te
deide, partioularly iii refurence te apples,
as they do net makoe mua!î show upon
the t.em s Lorc August. IVo stili look
for a fuir croJ> both of applea; aiid pears,
wviile plume %vili probably le ecarco. The
plîîm trucs are fast dying out 'ritit the
«" Black Knot," for whliclî thon>i appoars
to h Le o reiiiedy. Sitneli fruits are fiily
good. Petatoes are lookilig weII, espoci-
ally %vlicru llnntcd in ii a md carly part
of âmie i those î,lantud on lute or %vu&
landa are i>ot dn)i:i e iveli, and are net
likoly t> stanîd the, dry wcatlîer as weli
as those carlior planted. The ranc
dreaded "Colorade Rueale » lias at Icet
made its appearaciiein thie townsliip in
teveral, pluces, and on ouz oàr t.wo fa'rine has
fainly conxmenced its ravages. The gene.
rai opinion prevaile that Lhey have beau
importcd iii the roots of youuig tress
lirouglit freont the Unîited States the hast
spring. As a proof of this youîîg trucs
have been piunted in the viciîîity whuro-
oer the poiate bu-, has beenu found.
Gardert vegetables are looking iveil. Last
year some of our enterprisirîg farmons
blt t Silos and filled thut ivith foding
cern, the resuits of which, se far as ive
enu loara, have Leen vcry satisfactory1
and they have ugain pianted the corn
wliichit j looking 'reli umîd promnises a
large yield. The Couety genercily je
looking fineiy.

1 ama, yours trnly,
C. F. EÂTON.

PIOTOU OOUNTY.

NEW Gr.Âsoow, N. S.,
July loth, 1883.

Sir,-Tho prospects of the fariner in
tlîis district amre ot very eecoumging.
'%Va had a cold, wet sprng, wlîich miade
sed-time very latu, except where farine
ivere naturally dry. We have noiw a
long- spoli of drouglit. Freont the lirst of
June ire had only a fewv local showers,
anid iL telle on ail the crops, potatoes in
particular. We expcctod a licavy crop
of hay up ta the nîiddlo of June, but tho
dry weatlîer put a stop te iLs groîvth, and
iL irili enly tîîrn eut a light crop. Somas
farinera taok FAvantage of a fine spell of
'roather ennly in April and sowed their
whcat, wlîich now looks very prexnising.
,âr. Janmes MacRay, of Riverten, lias
fivo acres under inter whliat, wihi
promises a large yieid, and is newv beyoed
the rend> of weevil.

JTouil rffl.

YARMOUTH OOUNTY.

The abundant main encouragedl mest te
look for a lurger than average hay crop,
but se far as 1 have observed, except in
irdil cuitivated fielda, and recemmtly laid
downu or top dressed, the crop ill be

385gLie Jnailwad of 90 icuitart fur %Toitn $r0fi.


